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MODERN FLAX SPINNING.*

BY H1. R. CARTER.

<Continued froin last issue.)
Another means in general use of giving motion to the

head "is the cani wheel, which is a solid wheel of similar
'.;ze ta the last inentîoned, with a somewliat heart shaped
groove or race cast in one side of il. A1 runner or roller
-.% orking upon a stud fixed near the fulcruna an the end ef a
le, et îvorks in this groove. The long atm of the lever is
slotied and connected by a rod with the top shaft, the
hieaght of lift being adjustable by lengthening or six rtening
tiie effective length of the long armn of the lever. To obtain

*Reprioed trocthe i Textile Recorder,

a tuniforni up and down motion %%itliauit appretuiable test
cither top or battant, the shape of the cain gruove or race
should be of the ordinary Ixeart shape. lit pr.îctiLe it is
tistial to give a short rest at the iop of thei laft when the
holders tre shiiîing, and a langer oile at thc bjîîo.n. Ta
effet. thib, the part of the cam next îhu t--entre àz> rutinJed
int an arc of a circle of length, say 2ul, wvhile the
other extremity as iormed into anotîher arc ai, sa-Y. 40"*
This wvheel, if properly mnad.e, gives a nice motion, but ta

heavy to drive.
One oif the nexvest forrns of iiitcLhtaîsîn for givan,. thib

tup and 'iawn moxtion consîis of tw, %vleels gtre.1 tnt>)
cacia other, and liaiîng runners wvorking îajx'î sttuas ncar
the perîphery of each. As these wheels revolve the friction
rollers alternately corne inl contact with cither sie of ane
allia uia T shaped leer arrangement wotixg iipoaai a -ieîîttal
stud. Tlue other aris of the lever are bluttd to adj ust tlie
heîglit of the lift, and connected by ruds wvitla a segment
upon the top shaft of the machine. The dwvell or test of
the channel when at ats loivest point can be altercd by
means of adjîîstable hinges, throuigh îvhicli the revolving
wvleels communicate motion te the le'.er, the ainaant of
rcst depending, upon the point ln the path ai the stud in
the aforesaid îvheels îvhere contact takes place ivitx tlae
hinges on the lever arni. The shîfting of thc l lilers alon-
the channel as cffected by means of a slide bar, tapon wlaich
"1dogs- or deterîts are pivo:el, wvhix c ttua Lipia the
bearing pins of the holder wvhen iiivinr toîvard, the fille
end of tlie marhine. and slip over thn wv!an receding
prior to making a fresh shaft. These catch bars are actia-
ated eîther by a cam wheel and connecîîag Ici crs or by
aneans of mutre wheels transmitting the recîprocating
circular motion of the.top shaft to a short crosi slaft, tipan
which as keyed a circular siotted disc witla adjuistablc studs
actuating the , catch bar"~ by a lever and connecting rod.
Machines are often fitted with, whîat is termed a casting or
throwîng out motion, hy means of îvhichi *he holders nîay
ho ejected %vithotat Stabiectang their contents tu tlie lasi ut
two finishing hackles, thus in a measure enabliig a fine
machine to take the place cf a coarset ane. Motions te
effect this prarpose are numerotas, one of the siînplcst con-
sisting in a lever, une extrernity of îvhichi îorks tapon a sttîd
fixed in the chanta' I. while the otixer îs ronnetrîed ta a long
atm whîch sîldes in the cliannel and publies oiit the holde-b.
A point nearly mi !way up the lever as connected by a rod
witla the catch liar, tlt: traverse et the ttiruwving ut afin
bearing the saine ratî u,0t that of the catch bar ab docs the


